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KOITOKB

9. W. ALVORD. NOBLE N.ALVOIiD

Daily Rrvirtc' only <4 rrnt r*r-

utoulh. fry it.

"My Wayward I'ardner," for $2 at Whitcoinb's
Book Store.

Seckcl Pears and Catawba grapes at FITCH S

confectionery store.

Don't fail to go to .JOHN SULLIVAN'S on

Bridge street, for the best five cent cigar.

We are still selling Pure Milk at FIVE CEN I S

Per tiuart. "? ELtiBREE.

Rogers Bros. 1847, Silver Knives, tripple
plated, No. 12, at $3 50 per dozen at

ED MOUILLKSSKAUX'.

Ohristies' celebrated Cu nt Oysters, the best in

the market, for sale at the "rienatc." Served in all

styles and retailed. Oct. lssl,

FOR SALE CHEAP.? A "Good Morning

Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig

saw, also <hree heating stoves. N. I*. LILCKS.

Frazer Axle Grease.?One trial will convince you
that it is the best. Ask your dealer for the Frazer

Axle Grease, and take no other. Every box lias

our trade mark on.

Strayed from its cage, a bright yellow ca-

nary bird; good singer. A suitable reward

will be paid for its return.

E. W. EL WELL.

OVsTKKs!? Having made arrangements to
handle the celebrated Amboy oysters?best
in the mark L?we arc prepared to supply
them to our customers by ilie quart or gallon

on the most reasonable tortus. Oysters serv-

ed in every style. A. 31. THUS.

The surv vors of the 50th Regiment I'. V.

will hold a re-union in this place October 12
All members of the Regiment arc invited to

be present and participate, without further

notice. Col. E. OVKKTOA is President of the

Association.

VERY IMPORTANT. ?Read and act at oncc.
Remember, when you are in need, of Men's

Bovs and cliildren'sclothiog, boots and ladies'

and children's shoes, hats and caps, gent's

furnishing goods, &c., call at the Great Bos-
ton Clothing llou<e, just opened in Mcans's
Block. Main st., where you are positive to get

lite value for your money . Bear in mind, we

keep no shoddy goods?and we don't so 11 cot-

ton for wool?every article is warranted as

oprcsented. Call and and be eonvine <1
M. L. SenNKKBKito, Proprietor.

PUBLIC VEXDUE.?The uudersigncd, Admin-

istratrix of the estate of Dr. 11. C. Porter, late of To-
wanda, will expose to sale at public vendue or out-
cry, at the Porter homestead, in Towanda, on Sat-

urday, October 22d, ISSI, commencing at 10 o'clock

a.m., the following property, to-wit: One team
of horses, lumber wagons, platform wagon, buggies
sleighs, harness, robes, farming implements of va-

rious kinds, household furniture, &o.

Any of the above articles can tie had at private
sale prior to the public sale, by applying at Dr. 11.

C. I'orter & Son's Drugstore.

TERMS OF SALE?AII sums under s2'), easli
All over that sum six months to a year time, as
agreed upon, with interest with approved security.

MRS, E. E. PORTER,
Administratrix.

Towanda, Pa Oct. 4. !S!U.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES.?A price list of

these Bicycles has just been received from the Pope
Mfg. Co. Prices range from S3O to sllO. Any one
desiring a Good Bicycle at a Low Price should call

At unoe upon 8. M. WOODBURV, Agt.,

Towanda, Pa.

Crystal Lodge. No 57. Knights of Honor of
this place, have reduced their initiation fee
from SIO.OO to $5.00. This Lodge now has a
membership of over 90 members, composed
of our best, citizens, and pays to the Widows
and Orphan's Benefit Fund at each assess-

ment over SIOO. It gives its members an in-
surance of which has cost on an aver-
age, >ino the foundation of the order, $ll.OO
per Year and pays a sick benefit of $3 per
week in case of sickness or disability. This
Order lias actually paid to Widows and Or-
ph ins since 1873, the sum of $4,440,000. For
full particulars call on or address JNO. R.
KITTKKDGK. Reporter, or any member of the
order.

FOUND, a Gold Ear Ring, also a Cable Chain,
on Plank Road street. Owners can have same by
proving property and paying fur this notice.

M. 11. LINES.

Grand Army Of The Republic.
HEADQUARTERS BRADFORD CO., EN-)

CAMPMENT G. A. It. >

ATHENS, PA., October, 3d. J
Generrl Order, No. 2.

1. The Fifth Annual Encampment of the J
Pouts of the Grand Army of the Republic O '
Bradford and adjoining counties and the re-
union of the soldi" rs and tailors will be held
in East Towanda. on the Fair Ground on the
llth. 12th and 13th of October, is,SI.

2. All Posts, Military Companies. Soldiers,
Sailors and Marines are invited to be present
and participate in the encampment.

5. A general invitation is also extended to

| citizens who have an interest in the re-union
I and as visitors. Their presence heretofore has
i been a pleasant and agreeable feature ot our
| encampment and we attain offer tliein a sol-

j dier's greeting and bid them come.
4. Comrades to provide themselves with

three days cooked rations, blankets, towels,
| and as far as possible with tents.
I 5. All the Posts, Companies, etc.. are re-

quested to renort at headqiuirters by I o'clock
i p. m.. Oct. 11th. and will make out duplicate
j rolls of their eoininumls. one of which they

i will hand to the Adjutant of the en-
campment on reporting, and the oiler to

i he retained as the muster roll of the com-
I maud.
I I! Soldiers, etc., not members of any Post
I w ill attend with the Post they may choose

' or organize in separate companies, and elect
their own oflieers, provided they number

, twentv oa more.
7. The exercises will consist of drils,

1 guard mounting, daess parade, sham battles,

i court, martials, songs speeches and cuinp-

I sports.
i s. Distinguished speakers will be present

I and deliver addresses.
it. The sum of $lO will be distributed as

; prizes to the three Posts showing the greatest
i protieieucy In drills according Upton's revis-
led tactics; $5 a* lirst prize, $3 as second
prize, and $2 as a third prize. All Posts com-
peting for above prizes must have in the rank
at leiisi one half the number reported on the
roll of the command.

10. It is with pride that we refer to the
gentlen anlv conduct of the different coin-

-5 maiuls in former cue nipnients. Let no act

jof unseemly conduct mar the propriety of
| this, mid we shall show ourselves worthv the
I name of Comrade. Commanders of Posts

I and companies will be held rcponsihle for
the conduct of the men under their charge
and are especially urged to prohibit itoxica-
tiou so far as possible.

11. We extend a cordial invitation to the
public generate , tlie ladies, and all who feel
an inter< st in such a re-union, and we hope
and trust that this annual gathering may fos-
ter a spirit of fraternal good will and patriot-

lie iuu>ul.es that will be cherished in all our
active life.

12. Lilli" Post, will be mounted and act as
escort I rum Towanda to t lie campground in
the forenoon of the first day.

13. Guard mount immediately after enter-
ing camp.

FRANK AMMEKMAN, Com.
Oil AS. ULNTON, Adj't.

BUSINESS O,SH AGS.

! RAGS taken in exchange for goods at the 5 cent
j Store.

I Car loads of new goods now being received at the
i Five Cent Store.

I have bought and used the New Era Washer five
! days in the week (or the past five weeks and am

satisfied it will do all that is claimed for it. It is
! the Lady's Friend. 'The more L use it the better I

j like it. Mrs. E. OMAN.

LAWHKNCB lIAt.r.OKAN, the old reliable and skil
fill SIP iK M AKF.It is again "on deck." and wislies
to inform his cu-tonu rs and the public that here-
after, ill "rain or shine," lie will lie found at his
post ready to do all work in his line in die best
manner and on short notice, bhop in rear of the
REVIKW ollice.

THE NEW ENV WASHER!? Give it A trial.
; If docs the washing clean, in one fourth the

I time.
202-4w. L. S. BLASDKLL. Agent.

"What, everybody wants is the host organ for
; the least amount of money; Therefore every-

i body wants the Murdett.; and when you've
\ said that, you've told the whole story.*'
| So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the laud, who arc turn

| ishiug this matchless instrument to a musjea

: public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
! its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
| from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A, Manville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda.

FARM FORSAI.K. ?1 oiler forsale on reason-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Townnda creek, about 2 1-2
miles from Townnda. containing To acres,
under a good state of eultiva! ion, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and fine large barn-
wit h underground stabling. I will sell this
arm on long time, or exchange it in part for
property in Vowada borough.

?IOSKI'II G. PATTOS.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, is the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds. It is mild, pleas-
ant and effective. Sold in Towairda ordv by
C. It. PORTER.

HOUSE FOR SALE.?I otFer foi sale a First
Class House on York Avenue near Locust
st reet. containing of rooms wit h closets, china
closet in dining room, pantry in kitchen, good
cellar, well, barn and out biiiklings. The a-
buve said house, 1 will sell on reasonable
terms for cash. Or will exchange for a good
farm. 11. P. MOORE

JulyS. 3 tn. . Towanda. Pa.
The only market in Towanda where von

can get good, f: t western beef is at Uuiidell's.
where the best tits >f veal, lamb and mutton
are always served. Also bain, bacon ami still
meats of alI kinds, Fresh Kish.dressed poul-
try, vegetables and fruit. Leave your orders
at Rundeli's market.

AUTUMN

Are now receiving a large stock of

FALL GOODS,

EVERY DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH NEW GOODS SUITABLE FOR

fcTILE FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

I

The attention of our customers is called to our unusually line
display of NEW GOODS

DRESS GOODS BLACK SILKS SATIN DE LYONS
DRESS GOODS BLACK SILKS SATIN DE LYONS

B ROC ADES SAIT NS CAS 11 MERES
BROCADES SATINS CAS IIME RES

ARMU RES FLANNELS &C
ARMURES FLANNELS &C

LACES EMBROIDERIES TIES FICHUS
LACES EMBROIDERIES TIES FICHUS

NOTIONS HOIXERY RIBBONS LC

NOTIONS HOISERY RIBBONS t,C

White G'oods, Table .Lin-

ens, Napkins, &c. ?

CLOTHS OA SSI MERES SUITINGS JeC
CLOTHS CASS IMEKES SUITINGS &C

*

DRESS GINGIIAMS DRESS GINGHAMS
DRESS GINGHAMS DRESS GINGHAMS

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS
DOMESTIC COTTON- GOODS DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS

CLOAKS & SHAWLS CLOAKS & SHAWLS
CLOAKS & SHAWLS CLOAKS & SHAWLS

Full Fall Stock
Now Open.

Tovvanda . Pa., Sept. 15, 1881.


